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9s LJ r 
The Preparationi Properties and Reactions of 
(3- diethylaminoethoxy = methylsilanes 
INTRODUCTION 
In the course of work on the application of silicones 
to textiles and paper~ chiefly to impart water repellency 
thereby~ it has been found that the most desirable method 
for industrial operations is from water solution .. Methods 
for preparing emulsions of silicones have been developed and 
such materials are available commercially o However , it would 
still be of interest to obtain a material which is directly 
water soluble and which is either a silicone Lt sef.f , or can 
be simply and easily converted to a silicone in s i.t u , 
These facts were brought out by Dr-, Do P e Spalding (1) 
in a discussion of his work on attempting to prepare quater= 
nary amine compounds involving methyl chlorosilaneso It 
occurred to the author that another approach might be through 
the reaction of organo-halogenosilanes with the class of com= 
pounds known as alkanolamineso The Si=X groups might react 
preferentially with the carbinol groups and leave the amine 
end free to undergo salt formation reactions and thus be made 
water solubleo A typical reaction might be~ 
H (RV} 
Rn- Si = 1<4-n) f'. (4-n) HO= (CH·; )m - N/ 
- '-H (R") 
(R !)] f (4 = n ) HX 
( R") 
(4~n) 
I Subsequent hydrolysis of the - 5ii = 0 = CH2 =linkage 
would regenerate the alkanolamine (or its salt) and also 
would produce a silicone compoundo 
173225 
The reaction was run in toluene and with about 100% 
excess of the ethanolamine to a ct as an acceptor for HCl o 
Upon distillation of the solvent» a brownish pasty mass was 
obtained which was Ln so'lub l,e in wat.er , When methyl iodide 
was added to a toluene solution of this materia!" a precip- 
itate was obtained which was soluble in wat.er , On standing 
a :few hours 9 the aqueous solution se pa.rated an oily phase» 
indicating hydrolysis had taken placeo 
With t.h Ls experience as a background, i.t was deemed advis- 
able to investigate preparations from simple chl.or-o al.Lane s in 
order t.o establi.sh t;he course of the reaction and to learn more 
of the subsequent :reactions of the pr-oducts , 
A s ear-ch was made of the literature to see if similar 
work had been reported previously. None was f'ou nd , but. mate- 
rial on relat;ed compounds was found in Rochow (2) s on methyl 
"Ce l.Lo solve" deri vat.Lves of methylchlorosilanes by Bur .. khard 
( 3 » 4} » on 2=chloroethoxy silane s by Sauer ( 5) s on silazane 
compounds by Sauer and Hasek (6) ~ and on quaternary ammonium 
compounds containing silicon by Lewis (7J" 
.EXPE!}IMENT AL 
Io Prgparations and Pr:QJ2.__erties of fyoduct~ 
It was decided to work with (3-diethylaminoet,hanol for two 
principal r-ea scn s t a) it is monofunctional in carbinol s th us 
producing simple der]vat,ives; and b} it is a t er-tLary am ine , 
thus lending itself to quaternization 'With alkyl ha.Li d ea , 
Physical properties of /J-diethylaminoethanol as given in 
the 1952 e dd t.Lon of' "Phy sf.cal. Properties of Synthetic Organic 
Chemicals" 9 Carbide and Carbon Chemicals Company are as f'o Ll.ows e 
Structural formula~ { C2H5) 2 NC2H1+0H 
117019 
0 e 8851, ao/zo>c ' 
760 MM at 162ol°C (B.Po) 
l~h MM at 2'.J0c 
Molecular weightg 
Specific gravity~ 
Vapor pressure~ 
Miscibility with wat.er-: Comp Let e , 
Figure II contains a plot of the vapor pressure= l/T 
relationshipo 
Some of the material a.vailab1e in th is laboratory was 
old stock from Sharples Chemicals Co , and Carbide and Carbon 
Chemicals Coo and was badly discolorede This was purified by 
distillation at atmospheric pr-e s sur-e , retaining fractions 
boiling from 160° -~ 166°c overhead from a Vigreux column fitted 
with fractionating head0 The product was almost colorless and 
with a somewhat ammom.acaj., but pleasant odor , Later» a quari- 
= J - 
tity of Et2 NC~H40H was obtained from Eastman Kodak and was 
used with no further pur Lf'Lcat.t on , 
Ao) React.ion wiJ,;,h Tr~~£h.~ro~1..la~.~ 
(CH3)J:Si - Cl f HO= C2Hl'.;"N=\C2H:)J2-)>\'.::H31,;,:.?Si = 0= C2H4N=(C2H5)2 
f HCl 
In order to take up the HCl formed by reactd on , 100% excess 
over theory of the at.hano Lamt n e was used e 
The reactjon vessel was a th1ee~necked1 round bottom, one- 
liter flask fitted with ag1tator1 addirion funnel~ thermometer, 
and reflux condenser e Figure I a.l Iuet.r-a es the se t -up used o 
Into the flask were placed 12Bo9 gm u ,; mo l e ) Ho-c2Hi.N=Et2and 
100 gm of residue-f~ee toluen~o Into he addition 1udnel were 
placed 54o2 gm (Oo5 mole) M~3Si-Cl and 100 gm of r-e ai.due-Tr-e e 
toluene o The Me·,,:Si-C] used was co mmer-c.l al, grade Go E, 81008 
which usually contains some hexane a.somer s and a. little Si Cl4 
as impuri'ties o The quant I ty of ·ol uen e was ch osen such that 
the postulated product would be obt.a i.ned e1.S approximately 30% 
solution and the resulting sl'J.rry of a.minehydrochloride would 
be readily stirredo 
The mebhy.Lch Lor-o sl.Lan e solution was added to the e chan- 
olamine solution in about 1 l/l. hour So The addition rate was 
controlled so tha·t the r-ea.ct.I on tempe r at.ur e remained below the 
boiling point. of Me·l;St.-Cl (56$5oc) o Afi;er the addition was 
comp.Le t ed , the mixture was stirred for an additional half hour o 
The product slurry was filtered with suction and the filter 
cake was washed with two= 100 ml portions of fre h toluene~ which 
were added to the filt,rateo Dur-trig the .filtrations the filtrate 
which was clear at first~ developed a precipitate of fine crystals; 
the material was re=filtered and the precipitate saved separatelyo 
The clear filtrate was then distilled under reductid pressure 
to. remove the t.o Luene ~ leaving a yellowi_sh hig~ boilin_g resi~ueo 
This amounted to 8Je gm , or 87.,8% of a t.ne or-et.Lcal, 9406 gm y i e Ld , 
Upon standing over night 9 fine white needles precipitated and 
were filtered from the producto 
A small portion of the "pr-oduct." was distilled in a claisen 
flask to determine boiling range and thermal stabi.li ty. Unre- 
acted ethanol.amine was obtained in gr-e at.er amount than the orig= 
inal excess and then a "produ: cu" at 172 1~5°Co Still pot 
material turned very dark 'brown at 190 = 200°c o 
A r-s -df.s td.Ll atd.on was attempted at atmospheric pressure» 
using a small ~acked column with fro. '.··r;i.onating head o A cut 
boiling at 176WiC ( 760 JVJM) was coLl.e cted » but decomposition in 
the still pot at 180 ~ lS'"'O wa s uakd.ng place so rapidly that 
atmospheric pressure di ztJ. lat ion was abandoned o A Vigreux 
= 4. = 
... column with fractionating head was set up for reduced pressure 
di st t Ll a td.on , The crude product; yielded 3. major fraction boiling 
at SO = s2oc at; 31 MMo 'I'he se vapor pr-e s sure =, temperature data 
are plotted in Figure II o After al 1 the mishandling and decorn- 
positions sncount.er-ed 1 yield figures v~ere of no sd grri f'Lcanc e , 
The product was a mob i.Le , water=white liquid with a defin= 
i tely ammonia cal 1 but pleasant odor wh Lch was different from 
that of the ethanolamineo It was insoluble in water, but soluble 
in toluene, hexane1 and ether0 
Upon treatment with aqueous alkali 1 the pr-tncf.pal, sa Lt=Lt.ke by=product :regenerated HO-CzH4N=Et2" 
Bo) Reaction~wi t.h D_i.met.;hyldig,.hlor~osi)-a~~ I. 
( CH3} 2::S:i::..Cl2~f2110-C1?:H1*'-N:{ C2H5f2_,... ( CH3 J2 Si ~LOC2H4N 
f 2 HCl 
The same apparatus and gene raI t.echn i que were used as for 
p.reJ?aration (A} abov e , Charge to the reaction flask was 257 .s 
gm l 2 o2 moles) HO-G2H4-N=Etz and llf5 gm t.o Luene , Into the add= 
ition funnel were placed 6l+,o5 gm (Oo5 mole) Mez Si Cl2 and 145 
gm tolueneo The Me2 Si Cl,2 was commercial grade GoEo 9999 which 
contained approximately 0 o 5 mol % Me Si Cl·3 as impurity o Add= 
iticm was completed in about 1 1/4. hours» :followed by a 20 min= 
ut e stirring period and three days et andi.n g , The product so.Lu- 
tion was separated from the amine hydrochloride by suction fil= 
trati.on of' the slurry and washing with por-td.on s of additional 
toluene o Again» the fil·trat e was clear at fir s t , but developed 
a precipitate on standing, which was separated by gr-avi.t.y fil= 
trationo 
The clear product solution was dis tilled under reduced 
pressure to strip out t.o Luene ; when this was done, a brownish 
precipi.tate was present, in the residual 1 iquid o This was re= 
moved by filtration and the liquid was fractionated under vac= 
uum with a nitrogen bleed in the Vigreux columno After re= 
moving residual toluene .and unreacted ethanolamine, a major cut 
was obtained at. 147 = 1550 C and 16 = 18 :MI\/11 with the flat at 
151 = 153° and 17 MMo This f'r-act.Lcn was lOlo gm or 69 06% of' 
theoretical yield of 145 o :2 gm , This fraction was redistilled 
to yield a product; boiling at lJO = 131 °c at 7MMo These vapor 
pressure = temperature data are plotted in Figure IIo 
The product was a mob i.Le , water=white liquid with an 
odor reminiscent of crushed weedso Density 220/400: Oo~~51 
bm/ml.; refractive Lndex , N~O ~ lo434B ± .oooj., It was iD·sol~ 
uble in wat.er, soluble in toluene 8 hexane 9 and ether o Com= 
bustion showed alkyl silicone type of f'Lame wit,h white smoke 
and a silica residueo 
~ 5 - 
CHj-Si.)>Cl3 ,l3HO-C2H4-N=o(C2H5)z CH3-s1= [o-C2H4N~(C2H5l2] 3 
/, 3 HCl 
Again the reaction equipment was as outlined above e 
Charge to flask was 38608 gm (3.3 moles) of HO C2H4N Et2and 
196 gm t.o'l.ue ne ; 196 gm toluene and 7408 gm (0.5 mole} of 
Me Si Cl3 were added from the addition funnel over a two hour 
period. The et,hanolamine was Kodak mat.er-Lak , while the Me Si Cl 3 
was commercial G.E. 81017 which contained about 5o mol % MezSi Cl2 
as impurity. Some difficulty was encountered in efficient 
stirring because of the large volume of by=product solid and 
about 200 ml additional toluene were added to get better agitation o 
The mixture was stirred for 3/4 hour after the Me Si Cl3 solution 
was all add ed , The product solution was separated from the so Li.d s 
by suction filt.ration and the filter cake was re=slurried in tol= 
uene s filt.ered~ and washed on the filter wi t.h f'r-e sh r.o Luen e , 
These washings were added to the original solution. After stand= 
ing s this filtrate also developed a crystalline precipitate which 
was removed prior to distilling away the t.o Iuene , 
After removal of toluene under reduced pressure~ the crude 
product was hazy and was filtered while it was still wanna Upon 
coo Li.ng , the originally clear fil t.r-at,e precipitated needle=like 
crystals. 
The filtered crude product was distilled in the Vigreux 
column at reduced pr-e s sur-e with nitrogen bleed to remove unr-e « 
acted ethanol.amine and residual toluene. The major fraction 
was collected at. 182 = 183°c at 6 Mtv1. This rr-acti.on was re= 
distilled for further puri.fi.cat.ion and yi.elded a heart cut 
boiling at 169 °~ 170° at h MMo These data are plot,ted in Fig= 
ur-e II. The final y:teld of heart cut was Low , only 26 o gm; 
this was 1Jo:3%~ based on a theoretical yield of 195e8 gm , 
The product was a. mobile liquid with a fa.int· yellowish 
cast and with practically n3 2doro Density 220/40 ~ 0.9148 
gm/ml; refractive index, N~ ~ 104427±.00010 It was insoluble 
in water~ but soluble in toluene~ hexa:ne~ and ether .. Combus- 
tion showed the bright flame associated with alkyl siliconei 
with white f'ume s and a silica residue o 
Do) Re§lction w}.J~.h_Tri..rnELth!lchlo.r..lli~e in the Presence 
of P_yridi~ ~ 
This was the same reaction as (A)~ above exc ept. that 
the stoichiomet,ric amount. of pyridine was used to act as an 
acceptor for HClo The same apparatus was used; into the reac= 
tion flask were charged 12~L9 gm (lol mole) of HO C2H1.N Et2~ 
79ol gm (loO mole) pyr:idine ~ and 189 gm t.o Luene o The •mixture 
in the addition funnel was 10~L5 gm (loO mole) Me3 Si Cl and 
189 gm t.o Luene , The reaction produced a thick slurry that 
needed to be diluted wi t.h an a.ddi tional 250 ml toluene in 
order to obtain sufficient agitationo The addition was com= 
pleted in about one hour and the mixture allowed to stir for an 
additional half houro 
= 6 = 
The slurry was filtered and the filter cake was re=slurried » 
filtered again and then washed twice with toluene. The fil= 
trate, which smelled strongly of pyridine» developed a crystal- 
line precipitate on st.anda ng , After filtration~ the solution 
was distilled under reduced pressure~ toluene and pyridine were 
removed» leaving a mass of brown crystals in the still pot. 
These crystals were water so Lub'l e , but insoluble in ether» thus 
effecting a separation from the residual pyridine. The extracted 
crystals showed no silica residue on combustiono The residual liq= 
uid associated with these crystals containeu» in addition to the 
pyridine» a silicon bearing compo und ; combustion test showed a 
silica residue. The original precipitate from the reaction was 
water soluble and left a silica residue on combu s t.Lon , It was 
undoubtedly the hydrochloride of the ami.noechano, derivative that 
was formed because the basicity of the latter was greater than 
that of the pyridineo This approach was not pursued further be= 
cause nothing was kno'\tffi about the hydrolytic stabilities of the 
desired products» and these would be factors in any process to 
obtain the free amino compoundso 
Eo) React:i,_Qn lf.ti1L .. '.frimethylch_Loros~e = Repeat. 
This wa.s a repetition of process (A)» except that quan= 
tities of reagents were doubled in order to obtain more mate= 
rial no work wi tho The final heart cut, re=fractionation yielded 
142 gm of material boiling at. 60 - 61oc at 10 MMo These data 
were added to the plot for the product of .(A)~ abov e , Density 
20°/4° ;,-;: Oo8289 gm/ml; refractive Lnd ex , Nf50 ~ lo4199±.o000lo 
Combustion showed akyl silicone type of f'La me , white smcke , and 
white silica residue. The yield was about 75% of theory o 
IIo Analy_:tjcal_ an.rLM.ftntification Work 
It was expected that the reaction of HO-C2H4N:Et2with 
methylchlorosilanes would follow the course already well=known 
for alcohols ( 8) and form the corresponding substituted ethoxy 
compounds. This was already corroborated in the prelimi.nary 
experiments by the presence in the product of an a.mine group 
that could be quaternized ~ Also» the tertiary amine group 
would not be expected to form silazane compounds as do primary 
and secondary amines ( 9) o Acco rdi ngl.y , it was deemed sufficient 
to demonstrate the presence of silicon in the finished products» 
to establish the amount of nitrogen in the co mpoun d s , to establish 
structure by compa r-i.son of infra=red spectrograms with known 
standards» and to compare experimental specific refractions with 
the summed bond r-ef'r-actd on s , 
Ao) The presence of silicon was demonstrated» as pointed 
out above» by combustion of the materials on a stainless steel 
spatula and comparing with the known behavior of methyl sili= 
cone s, The amirwethoxy derivatives ignited rapidly and burned 
with a bright f'Lame , giving off white smoke and leaving a silica 
residue» as do methyl silicone So 
Bo) Nitrogen was determined by using a semi=micro 
Kjeldahl technique as described in a pamphlet published by the 
- 7 = . 
Hengar Company of Philadelphia» Pae As a standardization pro= 
c edur-e , analyses were first run on (3-die thylaminoethanol itself o 
For this 9 some· previously redistilied material was fractionated to a heart cut boiling at 159 - 160°0 Compounds2 B» C2 and E 
were then run Ln t.u rn , Results are given in Table I~ 
TABLE I 
~ L_l)_etermined by Semi=ffiicro Kjeldahl Method 
Compound 
HO-C2H4-N=(C2H5)2 
(CH 3 J 3:: Si .. O-C2H4- N=-( C2H 5) 2 
(CH 3) 2-Si=(oc2H1~:-N=( G2H5) ~ 2 
CH3-Si=[oc2 H4-N=( C2H5) ~ 3 
These results indicate 
very probably obtainedo 
~ N~ Found 2f N ~ Theor:y: llo36 llo95 
ttErt 7o32 7o40 
"B" 9o09 9o64 
ncu 10053 ro. 73 
that the postulated compounds were 
Co) Infra=red spectra for compounds 0B"» ncn» and "E" 
were run by Mro Do Lo Harms of the General Electric Schenectady 
Works Laboratory on their Baird Associates Io Ro Spectrophoto= 
meter with NaCl prismo Interpretation of these spectra by Mro 
Harms and Dr , Jo Go Morse of Go Eo Silicone Products Engineer= 
ing~ Waterford, No Yo aided materially in applying these data 
towards establishing the identity of these compounds c Figures 
III~ IV 1 V » VI and VII reproduce -the spectrograms that were obtainedo 
All the derivatives of the methylchlorosilanes show the 
absence of the stron.g peak corresponding to =OH group at 2o9 µ 
(except compound 1iE~' which apparently contained a little HCC2H4N Et2 
as impurity)o Peaks in the 3o4 = 306 p region indicate 
-CH (CH3) and -CH (C~H5)1 with those at Jo4 p1 corresponding 
to CH3 being well defined in the derivativeso In the 6oe = 
7.,8 p region are absorptions characteristic of the aminoethanolo 
Compound "E" gives a strong absorption at 8 .O µ; "B" at 7 e 95 µ; 
and "C" at 7o90 #o These well-defined peaks correspond to the 
(CH3}3:Si=~ (CH3l2::.Si:: ~and CH3-Si ~configurations~ respect= 
ivelyo All the~derivatives show the Si= 0 broad band in the 
9 - 9o5 µ.region (10) which is absent in the ethanolamineo In 
addt t Lon , compound "En shows a peak at llae5 - lloSO p corres- 
ponding t~ (CH3)3:Si ~ 0 (ll)o Compound "B" ~as t~e pe~k at 
12o5 p which corresponds to CH"'-So"'O (11} o Vibrations in com= . . :r 1,0 
pound "C" t hat, should correspond to llo47 µ. and 12.,62 µ abao r-p- 
tions for CH3 =Si= o (11) are maskedo However, pertinent dif= 
o 'o ferences appear in the spectra for compounds "B" and "C" in the 
11 - 13 µregion: "B" has a double vibration in the 11=12 
r ange , a single vibration in the 12 = 13 p range; "CH has a 
single mode in the 11 = 12 µregion~ a doublet between 12 and 
= 8 = 
13 µo .. A further characteristic is a peak at 10o5 µwhich Mro 
Harms ( 12) ascribes to '= O-C2H4N=Et2 » which is absent in the 
ethanolamine spectrum» but which is present in the spectra of 
the d eri vati ve s in increasing intensity as the number of such 
groups attached to Si increaseso 
D") Sauer (13) demonstrated the value of the Lor-errt.a- 
Loren~ relationship: 
Molar refraction :: n2 = 1 
n2 7 2 • ~ » where d 
n ~index of refraction of pure substance at given temp= 
erature3 (D line of Na used} 
d: density at the same temperature 
M =molecular weight 
for determining structure of organosilicon compounds by means 
of the additive bond refraction so Using Sauer 1 s values for the 
molar group refractions associated with Si~ 
CH3 Si= 70573 ml 
Si 0 - 19751 ml 
and molar group. refractions for organic compounds as given in 
Weissberger (14) and Glasstone (15)~ 
~O- (ether) = 10643 ml = 
=GH2= = 40618 ml = 
N (tertiary amine)~ 20840 ml 
H lolOO ml 
mo Lar- refractions were calculated for the assumed structures 
of compounds "B", "C"1 and "E"o The additive and constitutive 
properties of groups making up the molecules were ma de use-of 
but corrections for deviations from strict additivity (14~ 15~ 
were not useda Also1 in calculating specific refractions for 
compounds "B" and "C" 1 an assumption was made tha 1;; ~ d was of the order of= 00001 Sm/ml/deg C in order to compensate for den- 
sities taken at 22°/4 »while Nn valves were at 20°Co The cal~ 
culated molar refractions were divided by the corresponding 
molecular weights to get specific refractions for comparison 
with experimentally determined values. 
Results are given in Table II: 
- 9 = 
TABLE II 
Specific Refractions~ •.P. n2 = 1 .... .lo .. -~""""""-=--- ..,,. n2 f 2 
o_ 
d 
(ml) 
(gm) 
Compound 
nEtr Me3:si-o-c2 H4-N=Et2 
ffBTI Me2=Si : [o-c2 H4N=Etz] 
2. 
ncn Me -Si :;,:[O-C2 H4-N=Et~ J 
Calculated 
0(;300 
0.,300 
Oo296 
Found 
Oo305 
0 e 295 
Oo290 
IIIoli§.actions of the Compounds 
The reactions of these @·diethylaminoethoxy silanes that 
would be of greatest immediate interest would be those with 
water and with alkyl halides to form water soluble quaternary 
ccmpound s , The stability of the quaternaries in water would 
also be of practical interesto Only limited reactions were 
tried in order to survey general behavior~ with no attempts 
made to study reaction rates quantitativelyo 
Ao) Hydro±.rtic Reactioll,§, 
On a-hundr-edt.h molar quantities of the three compounds were 
weighed into test t.ube s , To these~ three times the sucd ch to-, 
metric amount of water for cleavage of the Si= 0 = C bonds 
was added as follows~ 
a) distilled water 
b) 5% HCl (ago) 
c) 5% Na OH laq~) 
d) distilled water~ plus ether in volume equal to 
the cornpoun d , 
These were shaken thoroughly and exami.ne d over a period o.f 
t tme , with r-e-vshaktng as ne ce asary , Results were as f'o Ll.ows: 
Little or no apparent attack by distilled water over a 
period of two dayso 
No attack within two days by 5% HClo 
No attack at first by 5% NaOH~ but was being hydrolysed 
to Me3 Si OH at end of three hoursi hydrolysis complete within a dayo 
No attack by ether= water systemo 
Me2=Si : [o-c2 H4-N=Et2] 2 
- 10 
No attack at first, then a slow conversion to a single 
phase liquid by distilled water; completed at end of two days e 
Hydrolysed rather rapidly to an oil by 5% HCl, with a slight 
heat effecto On standing two days the two phase system con- 
verted to a single phase oily liquido 
Rapid hydrolysis with 5% NaOH to a single phase oily liquid, 
with considerable heat effecto On standing a day, a second 
phase separatedo 
Slow hydrolysis 
all timeso 
Me-Si :: [ O-C2 
by ether= water system; remains two phase at 
Distilled water hydrolyses the compound rapidly, with a 
large heat effect, to a single phase oily liquido This slowly 
increases in viscosity to a soft gel in one houro 
With 5% HCl~ hydrolysis is as rapid, but gelation of the 
single phase, viscous liquid was slower; about 3~ hours were 
needed to set to a soft gelo 
Vvben 5% NaOH was shaken with the compound, rapid hydrolysis 
occurred and the single phase liquid became a brittle gel with- 
in a few minuteso 
In the water - ether system, hydrolysis was rapid, but the 
system remained two phase and polymerization was slower; two 
days were required to get a soft gel throughouto 
These results indicate hydrolytic stabilities in pure water 
of a lower order than Burkhard's methyl "Cellosolve" derivatives (3, 4Jo Hydrolysis is promoted by alkali and retarded by acid, 
and hydrolytic stability decreases with increasing functionality 
of the silicon. Addition of a solvent has a retarding effect on 
hydrolysis in water and on polymerizationo The formation of 
single phase hydrolysis products is an interesting effect which 
should be investigated furthero 
Bo) Preparation of Quaternary Amine Salts 
Ethyl halides were chosen for this work so as not to com= 
plicate matters by effects arising from unsymmetrical substit- 
uerrt s , One-hundredth molar amounts of the three compounds were 
reacted with slightly over stoichiometric quantities of ethyl 
Ghloride, ~bromide~ and~ iodideo Results obtained were as 
might be anticipated; for any one aminoethoxysilan e compound, 
the reactivity order was EtI > Et Br) Et Cle For any one ethyl 
halide» the reactivity order was trifunctional (Si)) difunctional 
. )monofunctional o 'I'hus , were obtained a number of re a c+.t on s, 
11 - 
such as EtI with Me-Si =[o-C2 H4-N = Et2]3 which gave a rapid 
development of a dry, waxy solid salt, to Et Cl with Me3 s Si-O- 
C2 H4- N = Et2 which apparently did not react at allQ 
The three quaternary iodides were examined for hydrolyti c 
stability. All dissolved readily in distilled water. The mono- 
functional gave a cloudy solution that cleared on standing. Evap- 
oration of water yielded a salt-like residue which showed trace of 
silicone on ignition. The difunctional material was a hazy solution. 
that remained so. Evaporation of water gave salt crystals that 
showed no signs of silica on Ign Lt i.on, The reason for this be- 
havio:r is puzzling c Combustion tests on all the iodides showed 
silica residues. The trifunctional material hydrolysed at once 
to a white gel resembling (Me Si 0 10 5) n o It woulrl appear that 
hydrolvtic stabilities of t.h<=> w::it-,P>r soluble quaternary amine salts 
~re very poor., 
SUIViMARY 
Three new/3-diethllaminoethoxy-methyl silanes have been pre- 
. par-ed and characterized. By the system of nomenclature proposed 
by Sauer (16} and substantially approved by the AoCeS .. Committee 
on Nomen c Lat.ur-e , Spelling, and Pronunciation (17), these com- pounds are: 
p., diethylaminoethoxy -~ trimethylsilane 
(C2 H5}2= N-C2 H4-0-Si_=: (CH3}3 ; 
. . - ··;t.-"'~~,~~: bis ({3- diethylaminoethoxy) - dimethyl silane, 
[(c2 H5)2=N-C2 HJi_-oJ,..-si=(CH3) 2 ; and 
tris ( fJ- di ethylaminoethoxy) = methyl silan e 
({ c2 H5} 2= N~C2 H4 -c1 J~ Si-CH3 g 
The stability towards hydrolytic cleavage at the ~Si-0-CH2- 
linkage has been studi~d. Hydrolytic stability decreases with 
increasing number of the aminoethoxy groups on silicon. Hydro - 
lytic cleavage is most rapid in contact with dilute alkali, fol- 
lowed by distilled water, and least when in contact with dilute 
acid. Hydrolysis in the presence of a partially miscible sol- 
vent (ether) and distilled water is of the same order or al i gh t-. 
ly le$s than water alone, and polymerization of the r~sulting 
silicone is retarted due to solvent dilution effecte 
The preparation of quaternary amine salts was attempted with 
~thyl halideso The rates of formation of the salts increased with 
increasing numbers of the aminoethoxy gro~ps on silicon» and with 
increasing atomic number of the halogen. A brief study of the 
water soluble quaternary salts showed poor hydrolytic stability 
= 12 = 
at the-Si - 0 <= CHz ~, bo nd, Becaus e of this poor stability» 
the quaternary amine s1l · .. : ·1;ou.ld nor. be eu.i.t abl. e for tht' app Lt.c- 
a.tion or-Lg Lna 1ly env i.si orh:d" J-T ::: vves: ~ the hydr-o Lyt.Lc behavior 
of the amtnoet.hoxy = me thy l sf.Lane s · the;n;;;elvez may lead to a 
su it.abl.e mat.er-Lal, or pr-or e as , 
The author offers h:l.s grateful thanks to Dr-, Ro O, Sauer 
for encouraging th Ls work to be done and rel easing it, for pub- 
Ll.ca t.Lon ; to Dr. Howard Sheffer for his advice and the loan o.f 
materials and equipment; and to Mr.•·. Do L, Harms and Dr-, Jo Go 
Morse for their asai s t.anc e wit.h the infra red anal.yse s , 
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